WHEREAS, on June 4, 2013, the Richmond City Council approved the FY 2013-14 budget for the Marina Bay Landscape District (“District”) and the annual engineers report prepared by Willdan Financial Services (“Report”) for the District; and

WHEREAS, during the transfer of budget figures from the Report into the City’s budget system, two errors occurred; and

WHEREAS, the preliminary balance to levy as listed on the Report and subsequently sent to the County for collection is $505,224.26. The figure that was entered into the City’s MUNIS system (11533931-310053) and subsequently adopted with the City’s budget package was $497,643; and

WHEREAS, the line item for District utilities and water as listed on the Report is $130,480.83. The figure that was entered into the City’s MUNIS system (11533931-400403) was $84,422; and

WHEREAS, the proposed District budget amendments are necessary to reflect the correct figures set forth in the Report.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY the Council of the City of Richmond that the District FY2013-14 budget be amended to reflect the preliminary balance to levy and line item for utilities and water set forth in the Report as noted in the above recitals.

********************************************
I hereby certify that the foregoing resolution was passed and adopted by the Richmond City Council at a regular meeting thereof held Tuesday, March 18, 2014, by the following vote:

AYES: Councilmembers Bates, Boozé, Butt, Myrick, Rogers, Vice Mayor Beckles, and Mayor McLaughlin.

NOES: None.

ABSENT: None.

ABSTENTION: None.

DIANE HOLMES
CLERK OF THE CITY OF RICHMOND

(Seal)

Approved:

GAYLE MCLAUGHLIN
Mayor

Approved as to form:

BRUCE GOODMILLER
City Attorney

State of California  }
County of Contra Costa    : ss.
City of Richmond  }

I certify that the foregoing is a true copy of Resolution No. 22-14, finally passed and adopted by the City Council of the City of Richmond at a regular meeting held on March 18, 2014.